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:tle Patins an~d Grasses, whilsi have
ne reai barkc, and in whici thse %voody
fibres do acturally produxce the carra-
bium. Dr. l[opec's ex periment %vilI
scareely invalidate liais opinion, be-
cause il iissay bc said, taat, tise cantbi-
uam fiad aiready iii that case furaseci
tIse liber.

TLe Ilcdulla or Pilh.-T lac me-
,dallia or pâih is situatcd iii the centre
-or hseart of vegretable bodies ; it is a
toierable fitas arsdjuiey substanace, izi
pirts in051 endued with lue, ass roots
.and young grrowing steums and l>ran-
ciscs; it is ofsai-unitbrmn texture, and
-coinmcsny of a pale greens or yel-
lowisli celour. Sucls is ils appear-
ance iii the youn±t shoots of eider in
the spring, but ils the same branches
fuhiv growîs thse pis becomes dry,
snow-vv laite, iaîghly cellular, extremie-
ly ligîI, aasd capabztle of being- greatiy
-compressed. Ira wsany annusîl stems
tile pitîr, whsicia as ahu ndaat and v'ery
juicy whlîe taey, are groving,, be-
coames litile more tisas a web lisingilf
;tie laollowv of thse compiete stem, as
in sonse tis slcs. Manry grasses sand
,nbelli ferous plants hrave always
*ia01oi stemss, line(i oaaly witls a tij,
-smootla co;sîang of puIs, exquisitely
<leliceate, and brilliant ira ils appenr-
.a:icC. Thes-e have brenr vrairous opi-
unions eoncaernîaag tise natuare aand
fuasctioass of the piîis- Du H-ainel did
Det think tîsat il performed asry re-
niarkable office In thse vegetable eco-
niomy, Liranaesas on the contrary
Iliougriit it %vas tise seat of life aint
source of vegetatioas, giviusg growt1i
ta thse branielacs aad formatîion ta the
seed, an opinsion w1jii; dues asot rip-
pear to be well1-fotirsded; fbr tla2- pis
is soora oblitcrated ins tlae trunsis of
msiny trees, wiscla continue ta In-
ecase fer an asuaRbtr of years, by hisv~-
ers of weoad, nddedjannualv frons tise
bark, even airer the iseart, of tise tree
ias becomie laollcsw frons decay.

NEWV MAINURE CALLED GUANO.
Taris- substance is obtaissud front

islaîsds lis tise Soutia Seas, wlaiere it
forins a stratamin -[~ryeut thick, iî

being the accumulation for ages of
tise excrenserst of inisuiierable sea-
fowl. I is used as asatitre with
g'reat advantagce on the colsst, of IPerti,
ivlsere the soil is otherise exîreanely
stea-ile. lIs comnpositions is said to be
Earthy insoluble salts, principally

phosphate of limne, 29 2
Soluble salts, fixed alkali:se nul-

phaie, ind claloride, 2 5
Orgalaic MsaflerG 3

'00
Thse organic matter consisists of

Lithic acid, 16 1
Arnonira, 8 7
Otlier organic matter, 43 5
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We extract thse ffW-loviin account

from- tbe ÀVewi Facrner's Journal
IlThse Guano is of a browvn clioco-
late colour, anrd forins a fine powdcr
reseuibling suiuff. Is extraordirsary
effects in tbrlilising the soul 1lua- ex-,
ceeds ail nisuures isitherto kuaowrs,
ssn< tisougli used ini cosnparatively
smiall quauatities, wvas assost satîsfacto-
rily shown. Equal palttes of pe-
renujai grass, saud (iflîraliais rye
grass, also of Swedish turnips, ail
sowrs at the trne, soîne iihout mii-
nure, soase i1th flsrm yard iarnure
at tise rate of 20 tois ta tise acre,
somne iviîia Gano at tise r-ate of 3 ~
ewvt. per acre, rafforded isudeniablo
proof of ihe great. superiority of thse
latter as a naînre, irn the superabuas-
dance of the crop prod tced, amount-
ingr to probably a per-ceuitagýe of 0-5
in ils favor. In point of ecorsomy this
racw matsnnre niso promises te becîsme
invaluiable, as it cars bc imported nst
20s ta 25s. a cwt. A sirailair difler-
ence is aise obvioîss from thse saine
maaure used in a grass fild beIong~

ingt te the same gentleman, en ils
west S;ie of M'altoîs-road. Many of
tIse memtbers of tise Agricusiurzil As-
soclatioa wiho have secs; its efices,
have expressed uia opinion that it is
the flnest îhirsg they have ever seen,
asnd t-hat thc irmport of tihe Guano
will becomse of tise utaost value to
thse agriculture of the country gene- ~
raliy'"
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